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Stockton & Co.
OLD WHITE CORNER

GRAND OPENING SALE
Wo aro now settled down In our new annex and tho new goods are
rapidly coming In. This fall's showing of now dress goods will eclipse
anything ever shown In Salem. Our last stride was one that carried us
to front so far that henceforth Ihuro will be no question as to our

VJa nrn tinftlntr forth nvnrv offort. in olnnn out our summer
goods anil the valuog are not to be equaled In the city,

HIGH GRADE

THE

IMPORTED GINGHAMS
t

25c to 40c values reduced to

1 5c Yd.

MEN'S HATS

Itegular ?3 0O Gordon hats In 20

different styles, reduced to

$1.50

FUNERAL
MRS.

MILES

D. C, Aug. C Tho re-

mains of Mrs. Nelson A Mllos wore
bujjert at Arlington cemotory this
aiojrnlng. Many porsons
and civil officials attended, floral offer-5n- g

woro rocolved from President and
SIM. Itoosovolt, nnd tho cablnot off-
icers and tholr friends.

Don't forgot to fllo my teeth whon
they got Jnggod, and I cannot chow
my food. When I get lean It may bo
a Klgn my teeth want filing,

- i t "---

,

BLACK MERCER-

IZED PETTICOATS

Best ever shown In the city for

tho special prices of

89c and 98c
LADIES' SHOES

Hand-ljurne- and McKay welts,
worth $3.25 to $4.00 a pair, re-

duced to

$2.30
ALWAYS TRADE AT SALEM'S BEST STORE

OF

Washington,

distinguished

SHIP
YARD

FIRE

Paris, Aug. C Tho ship building

yard at Saint belonging to

tho Compagnlo donorale o

lino was destroyed by fire today.

8teeraoe Rates Cut Down.

London, Aug. C The White Star
liny, has Its stcorago rates to
$10 by all steamers. It Is expected
that tho Cunard lino will make a elm-lia- r

reduction.

WHO'S YOUR REPAIR MAN?

Why not have the best there is, both
in Repairs and Wheels. You Need
Us. We Need You. That's An Even

Brake. But when it comes to the
well known

Hartford TJ Diamond

They Lead the Leaders. If it's a Tire
you need, we have it. Drop in and
say "Hello" anyway.

WATT SHIPP
THE BICYCLE MAN

258 COMMERCIAL STREET SALEM, OREGON

j '"' o jrWililagt;The Small
Things

! m Riven Particular Attention in wr store, A ten cent Job recedestho same care and attention when repalrlnc it. t .,,,.. ...,.
Tula la what ha. built our bu.lnee ,,p to fa vtnt high siandard

nd proportion Our repair diartinnt la whera we Uva and lts
couunon fact that hoa work a bu a failure 0Js9wh.ere.lt find,

Ua way lo u. and u mado tho same M BWP. p,, lMng R,ong
K. t. D. eau wmd ua their work and get It back the next day Trvthe Watch nod Jewelry Hepalrer.

Chas. H, Hinges,
Plenaer OptlBlan, S3 8Ute 8trt N.xt dor to Ladd 4 Bush B.w

ftlt mi 11 wwmtj

bS
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Nnzalro

reduced

HORSE
THIEVES

AT WORK

Eastern Oregon Horses Are
Tracked to Marion

County

Pendleton, Ore., Aung. 6. Within

the past three weeks twenty three
head of horses have been stolen from

the vicinity of Pendleton, two of them
having been untied from a hitching
rack in that city and ridden out of

town. "Jack" Sparks and Earl Rock-

well, Birch creek farmers, tieJ their
horses to a rack on Main street and
went to the court house on business

'Hytrin .tin, m.1. 1. . nrl .lnl lw.Mf . .1...lUll KliKZJt IClUUiUU U1U11 J4UIBCS, OUU- -

dles, schapps, spurs and overcoats
were gone. Search resulted In finding
no trace, and at least they decided
that It was a case of theft, and three
days after notified the authorities of
the occurrance.

A few evenings later their horses,
returned home from the direction of
Pilot Itock, minus saddles, bridles
and all other accoutrements, and also
showing signs of hard riding. The
thieves evidently rode the horses away
to get the saddles. No clew has been
found.

Thomas Kerr, a farmer of the Cold
Springs country, northwest of Pendle-
ton, has lost 22 head, which he trailed
by clever detective work through
Crook country, across the Cascade
range and Into the Willamette valley.
where they were sold to farmers near
Hubbard. The thieves left little clew
behind them, but officers are now
scouring tho county for some evidence
that will prove their Identity. John
Thorn, a farmer of the Holdraan dis
trict, lost two good horses this week
and It Is believed they were stolen.

MARION

SQUARE

CONCERT

Tho Military band, under tho able
leadership of Prof. McElroy. dis-
coursed excellent music last evening
at Marlon Square The ladles of tho
Improvement League sold ico cream
and othor toothsomo viands and a
great crowd was prosent to enjoy tho
evenings ontertainment and assist
tho entorprlslng ladlos in their cood
work.

Monday night tho band will play at
Willson Avenue, tho ohango being
nocoesary on acotfint of tho carnival
on Tuesday ovonlng.

BORN.
VIESKO At the family home in

South Salem, to Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Viesko, a son.

Cushon Tired

Runabouts
Aro still the popular driving rigs, and
will continue so to be for nn Indefl.
nlto tlmo.

Wo havo moro of tho tamo good
sort wo havo sold so extensively this
Season and wo want you to look them
over.

Our prices are much below those
at 'which similar goods have been of.
fwred, and wo know for a certainty
that we bav the values.

F A Wiggins'
Implement Houso 255-25- 7 Liberty St.

Farm Implements, Automobiles,
Sewing Machines and Supplies.

NEW TODAY
For Sale flood team

o.ulr at this office
iheap

lao nop Pickers Wanted Uetfuter
u. w. Joftnaon & co-s-

.
clothing

tor. iteaj- - picking, near towa SS-t- f

o
For Sale DoMvary horse, c $35.

Call at Clinton's. corer 17ta and
Aayluta nvfoutt.

For Sale Ju received a car of De--
iron satagtee. Latga cedar posts
for gatee. Square ptebet feelng.
All orders for lumber promptly d,

S. 1 MoCracken. Detroit
lumber ard. High aaj t,,tw. pnoce nn bink S63t

GIRL

Struck the Road With Inten
tion of Taking a

Spin

Albany, Ore., Aug. C Chief of Po

lice McClain yesterday afternoon

made a good catch when he arrested

Mls3 Marietta Lewl3, of Corvallis, In

Albany and held her pending the ar-

rival of Chief of Police Lane, of that
city. The young miss, who Is but 14

year old was masqeuradlng In her
brother's clothes and. as she had a
close haircut, she looked for all the
world like a handsome boy when tak
en In by the officer. The girl became
dlsatlsfled with her home, and think-
ing that her parents did not treat heV

right, determined to strike out In tho
world and cast off home restraints.
She secured a suit of her brother's
clothing and dressed In this left home
at 7 o'clock yesterday morning, walk
ing down to this city. At noon when
her father returned to the house from
his work anod the girl did not appear
search was Instituted and the police
notified. A telephone message from
Chief of Police Lane to this city.
started tho Albank chief out to look
for the girl and In a few minutes he
located her satisfied himself that he
had the right one, and took her to his
office. Miss Lewis readily acknowl
edged that she was the one wanted
and said that sho was ha I become
dlsatlsfled with her home life owing
to the treatment received there.

Chief McClain at once notified the
Corvallis people and the girl's father
Plutarch Lewis, came to Albany to
take back his daughter. She was held
however, until tho Corvallis officer
came after her. The girl was last
evening taken home by her father and
the Corvallis chief of police. Sho ex-

pressed great regret at the step taken
and was glad that her escapade had
not been moro dlsnsterous, for sho
suddenly realized the great dangers
sho had escaped by being overhauled.
The girl comes from a good famllv.
has always borne a fine reputation,
nnd it was only a spirit of mischief
that she left her home to see the ereat
world, without counting the cost. On
arriving in Corvallis last night she
promised faithfully to not leave home
again.

GREAT
STRIKE

PARADE

Chicago. III., Aug G- -The strikhg
employes of the stock yaid district
and their sympathizers the total esti.
mn'ed to number 30.000 imrmip,i n,ic
morning over a route in the vioiniK. r
wie ynrus ending at Oswalds grove,
wnoro a picnic wns held, A platoon of
police and a band of 40 iilernK h,itho procosslon which wns subdivided
Into divisions, each with a hnn.i n,i
police oseort. Thousands jammed the
streets along the line. The foatures
of tho parade was tho vast number of
women and children in lino t

FINE

LEFT
HOME

STORE

OPENS

Concert and Entertainment
Provided This Afternoon

and Evening

Today the beautiful new store of M
Hredomler. proprietor of the Yoka-nom- a

tea storo was thrown open to thepublic at 2 o'clock and all afternoon a
crowd of admiring tieonle hav. o,,
ckI the placa

The atora presents a maaniflnan ..
pearnnce. with its enlandu nr ',
dlshoa. statuary and slaw, with
pnims piacou here and there, in therear room, is what nntunN . .
: - "-- . iu ue au
immense show case, which Is in it.
boh a room and contains tho cut glasa
and statuary. The soft lights makethe cut glass show up brilliantly aadtho wares need not to be handled to
show tholr beauty Mrs. w. P. Wenlg-o- r

pretldea over this department.
McElroy's orchestra dlsenur.

ular music durlnc the af!arn '
the balcony la the rear of the store.
aus ABtonja Karl presided at the
punch bowl and serves to an yU!
This evening the same entertaiament
win continue and the public are In
ited to ume and icsea ine store

SUPPORT
TEXTILE

STRIKE

American Federation of La

bor Will Solicit

Washington, D. C, Aug. 6. The
.. f k AAMI Iff AA

majority or tne executive tuuiumi

of the American Federation of Labor

has voted to support the strike of the

textile workers at Fall River, Mass.

Contributions will be solicited by 33

men and women Identified with the

labor movement.

Money Very Slow.
Chicago. 111.. Aug. C Chicago bank

ers comnlaln that the packing-hous- e

strike is having a most serious effect

on the local money market. Millions

of dollars that under normal condi

tions of business would be used In

Chicago banks and threaten to depress
interest rates,

The packers are very heavy borrow
ers under normal conditions not alono
In Chicago, but all over the world.
They carry loans and notes amounting
In the aggregate to nearly $100,000.-00-

Of this sum about $40,000,000 is
carried by Chicago banks, and since
the beginning of the strike business
has contracted so much that instead
of borrowing, the packers are paying
off loans and taking up notes.

A prominent local banker estimates
that the packing companies had paid
off $1,000,000 of their loans In Chicago
since the beginning of the strike, and
that they were beginning to retire
their obligations at the rate of $4,000,-00- 0

a week.

Gold Dust Flout I
Made by THE SIDNEY POW- -

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore- -

gon. Made for family use. Ask f
your grocer for it Bran and
shorts always on hand.

Office

HP

I

How Is your stock of offlr ,. , . .

call

Y. M. A.

71

and

and top

am walats J5C

neot darning 1?

nE8. fast
.Mi

15c black -- uns, lie

rirr nnn

J The j

Panama
Canal
Model

exhibition our is
the result of two years' time

surveys and
of this undertaking.
Tho value stu-den-

and teachers Is
Not ono person. one
knows what direc-

tion the Canal runs,
what the distance across It,
nor the It will cost when

This model Is be
given to the school or
securing the greatest
of votes In tho contest,
which August 8th. One
vote given with every 25c

1 '
Sale.

Sheriff W. J. Culver this morning
sold under lot 4, block 1,

Boise's first Salem, which
was bid in by the owner the judg-
ment, Mrs. Anna Schmidt for

sM9eaeaMMaaftM
MEUS TIDCO 9i."'i inL.0.

Just received a lot new tires
direct from, the factory. If in

m need of a tiro see me,
S Century thorn-proo- f tires $8 pr.

Century toughtread tires $7
Century No. 100 tires $6.00 pr

?AIl guaranteed.
FRANK J. MOORF.

gawwamm

I P. B. Wallace I Money to Loan
AGENT THOMAS K.

MM8WWMtftmMMtg 0ver Ladd & Bush'8 Dank. Or.

Main and rln ,S n sett,n low? " it Is

wants. Don't t, Z riVe "' ca to your
can rush It if necessary, but iC to rUSh We
necessary. Don't forge! we haVe

a b JVcX. " "

The Gault Printing Company
C. Building

Chemeketa Street

elevations

educational
Inestl-mabl-

Is

completed.

execution,

tit
press.

ON TIME EVERY TIME,

Phone 2824 Main. OREGON

iiiSpe
Wc Are Overstocked
bound to hae the ronm n..! :?' ,f nr,cos will do it wo are
of us have no place t i ar now com,nB Jn on
are asking for our goods Inla Se- -

rld'CU,0US prIces

"'""
7fcn .l ...- price 39e

cotton, iwii

color,
Thread 5c

iJh,..--H- c

yard...

-.

On at store,

taking
enormous

to

In
hundred In

Panama

amount
to

college
number

voting
begins

Sheriff's

nddltion to
of

H.
$733.05.

of

pr

FORD,
Salem,

up

"'

we

I'unaini,

SALEM

during

ooi serge dress goods, 40
in. wide, yard 25c

Ladle' $2.E0 walking skirts,
made of wool cheviot, price $1.50

Ladles' $1.50 covert cloth walk- -
lng skirts, price 69c

75c calico wrappers, well made,
Price 450

Wash goods, lace and embrold--
orios at clearing prices
o brilliant lace lisle stock--

:mH!rJ la9- - Price, pair 23c

AAJMtbejGoods Advettisect

-- gglgigjUourt St.,Salem

fr


